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2'1

SCALE FOR HA'.riNG 'I'.l!~AI-1 DISSIDENCJ:!i

•

and fightp fi.ght." f'j.ght

unq_uosi.~1o:n1nsly

fo:c- ()CZ;{;h 11

school~ oo1~nrt~~.:y ~

and Gocl (:i.n EI-Pl)t'OX1mat•Hy t.h&;t oxdor) ~ u 2
Axthel1~

port.ra.ye:d .Ts.c:k

~3oot;~:.

as on€'; of the

ll'K1St

voC':tfc,x·ons

~T:-i t.icn of t.t;(\;;:.y ~ 0 a t~hlclt:tc s~·Gt.em~'l) Sco·tt, h~ sH:lcl~ r.~~:.JJ.(::·vt-'H1 npm:t.

a.re por"'rfn:·t:i.ng the esr;e:noa of sport by m.::1king

faf.leler:la g:r."oupr:r. and CtOl!!p0t.e

f'oi~

~.nd.iviO.uals

f)C!hool C>l:' club

rat.h~n: th;~.n

tx-;;d.n in
st".llf"

l.j.

2
w1.t.h J:'{~eJ, );rto'blems~

&.fl

I~
li

they are often left unsupport-ed by theLr.

1:

reluots..nt or uncourageous

adm:tnj.stl't~,toreq

they are also caught in a

o:r.om3f:tre bet.neen conservative a.lwnni and trustees ve.T:'Bus radicQJ.
t::

faculty a.ml r>tuden:ts. :J

Ho quot,ed Be~1.r Bryant as c.;.aytng that "kld.e

~.~s they

usod to

'l:;.rt.

6 Bryant sn.:!.d. that qn1.tti.ng

i.e becomlr.tg an acceptable p:r.aetice J :tf an athlet.e
m~.ke

it big e poss1.bilit.l.ea aro good for

f~~c·lr;

hi~SJ

he is not

gi v:lug up, but

noH even Hta.rters qu:i:t and act like theywva perf'o:t:mod a serv:\.ee. 7
'rhe n.uthori:t.y of the C}oaoh is being qnef:rt:toned. 0 and t.lw playerr:1
are belng allowod to diet.."!, te policy. 8 r1any coaches ct:~:·e a.sid.ng them~·

qmn~tiona,bh'

and. posBibly EJJV(m foolish.

Thus, the :role of ·the coach

is til. timatc~ly threatcmed··-t.he subject he teaclv:n:; mny not he r~?Jlovant. 9

:r.evoJ:t:1.ng

a.ga.lnot it..

irl·eve)cent.,
athlet:l.Gsr

I•1GJ,J1Y peo:p1J!i v.ssex·-tedly continue to defend.

J.:t. has been said that El,lt.hough most
!l'd)i.?·t

playe:r.·:r:~

of thGm lack d.isclplirw, thus are g_ui tters; they J.acJc

5J ohn Underwoodp "Thill Despexa-i;€.1 Coach, 11 Pt-~.:r.t I
1!~:JJ.St±.!&ts:f(o Aug\!St 25 g 1969, p e 66 ~
/

i

9rb~ld.,,

th1~

sU.ll enjoy

P'l.tlence,, t.bu~'s push fo:t' irnme:~dhtt.e and total independence~ 10

O:Cbl<l~

Pe 71t
P~

6B •.

'1Ibid.o

Brt:td.~ u

10 ·-h~

J1e

.t.

J..

d .,

I
I

:t>nying the prlco cloe~n' t meP.,n

everything comes easyo''

going' to

l

70

P~

70.

r fiJ22Z'Js

I

The researcher

1-mB

interested to fi.nd that ,.diBclpline" uas

a key woxd m:;;ecl in the literature dea.ling ui th problems of pl.ayer-coach
'1\Ho questions '!;,hen arose to fo:r.·m a. general problem.

rela tioi1s.

1) Why have some coaches been .so succest~ful (in term:'> of playe:r:

ac.oel)•r,l');no.ti) in the:l..r a.ppli.cation of discipline,

l1hi1H

of be:i.ng ttauthor:tta.Thtn,," havo failed mir:.e:rably?

something inherent in tho attitudes of the

coach~

othen$ accused

2) Could the:ce be
:rathe:~:e

·th8.n in

disclplinE.1 H.twlf, tha;t has eausecl players to rnb•:.;l ( ~ihichp i.n turnp
ha.s often led to the cotwh, himself, quitting 01: bEd.. ng repla.cecl)?
Upon :i.nspecting 1;he Ht.orn.tu..."Ce concerned. ulth thic probl€')nl 9 ]:t
'i'ras found. t,ha,t writers often approached. Gport a.s :tt i\mctions in an
educa:Uonal setting.

Several

rEH'>~.K,;,:cehGxr.:;

e,'W,m:Lned ·the possi.b:\.1:1.-ty

't:hl'J.t :man:v of' t.lw :fa.i1u.:res <1.nd prob1Gms of 't.<'l-aln ):elaU.on.s might be the

Frloden'bergw Emd Gold to be highly d.etriment.al to certatn lea.:x...ning
proec-~sscs

11
ema." amenabl e t o researc1lo

Thus, thG

gomn~a.1

purpose. o..f. this..

study mM> to f.:xamine the extst.ence and effects of ressentimen.t ln a

'

STA'I'E!i"JEN'r OF 'l'j:!E PUOBLEM
'l'wo

llc

1<.':}''0:C~1.f:'Lc

·;

f;oX~J.

p:coblems HEn:·e selected by the rElt:.'\earcher as the

Nord.strom, Ed.gar Friedenberg, and Hilary Gold,
R2.£:1~..Y::s .QhtJs1~.§11 (New Yor.k: Random House, 196?), p. 10.

2¢

Does a :r:eJ.ationr:Jhip exis·t betwee11 ressent:tent att:tt.udes of the

att1.tud~ls

o±' th(21h: phtyers?

.

.

±rttT;•~ikf'A4Vf!;!p N~ ·rrrue ~~~.'~;11?t

12J·ohn Undf.iX'IfOOd 1 "'1'he Desp<:J.ra:C.~ Ooa.ch~" Pcn'l; IIt ~:l.J2.9.:t:J&
Illuat:r.v.:(,eclr Soptembe:t' 1, 1969e J?e 21~

l3~t v·\
·~
.. \.t.. h('l)1
.•
J~

~ ,'lo..,.,,.H~i;.,~

op
.

f-!1

"''"t ffo
VA

made the

fol'lo~rlng

statements in explaining thi.a

roh~

and the

:ct'l~Yifan.ey

o:f the coaeh' s funct:i.on as an educator:
We~ re

oYe:rrurl today with the idea tha.t everyone r:.:hould
JJet me Hay that j_n <:dhlet:J.os you. can ut ver.·y
ttell do your thing. You hew~ to Ho:r.k together. At r.. . n;y· o-tlH·1r
rolo :ln Hociety 11here you are worklng toHard. goals~ yrm :must
work :i.n unity F not :tndl vJ.duaJ.l;t dotng your th:tng e. t, t.h:<; ·
expenoe of ~~hl~ frf>.ed.orn of others. He' re tryj.ng to build. t.he
WH.Oill HAN. and bel:i.cve mf~ 9 it's the.most fmffic1.ent thtn.g in
education toda.r fo:e thts to ha.ppe.n/ 1·1·
11

d.o his thing. 11

J o:rxhm uont on to say that parents have been afraid to

disc:i.pllne their ch:lJ. clren 9 try:i.ng to give the:m everything
had s:tnce Horld \1al'.' II a

'l'hus~

never

'th:tngs have been made easy for a boy

every uay he turns g

~11th

!.:1·:. C K'f:0'2H~;;;;u·:U. t

fx·:J •.:mlehtp--..·H'

t!.:.'i.c·~

J~hey

no rules·-- just J)ri vilogeB and no n1spmm:l··

th.~!

J.eade::cship, disclpline, ancl

ca.re he offers are to be understood and accepted.

1

5 Acc:o:rding to

J o:r.d.&.n.~ the coach :1.8 the last remaJ.ning strong :l.nf'luence to hold up
the srtru.c1:ure of our society 9 since responsible par·<m-ts htwe
d:tcated.

16

'I'h1s structure accord:i:ng to Jordan, :J.s f'o.unded on

tan:!;. inta.nglh1es whlch make up

cha:ea~~ter~-mwh

t.Mngs

a.r.-;

ab~

impor~~

"d.tsc:l.pHne,.,

sacri:f.'~;.cc~~ · att:ltude, and :r.:tslng against. the oddsr,"l?
Un<le:t.'Hood~

in writlng of the desperate s:l.tus.tion of' ·t.oday's

ll-tPcl.yton J ord~J.~1, 11 The F'uture of At.h.letlc1s" (Paper read at the
Cu.lifo:r:nin. fltat.e C!onJ:'erEmce of Athletlc Dh:ec·tors, Dor!errtber 20, 1969,
San F'l'<mcisoo) F Po 2.

coaches., cited

variom:~

ca.ces lfhere attempts at t.eam disc:1.pline have

and have not succeeded.,

At M$.ryla.nd., for exe:1.mple, Bob Ward's

M.s "olt.l-fashioned~
.
.
18
S11a:r.:''tan way;" their revolt led to his l)eing force<l to resign.
bask(1too.11 players could,

militai~

I11. <-'ther school.sp the
univ(:~rsitiesp

not·~-or

Hould

not~·-v.ccept

acad.emies and some of the la:rge Southoxn

in pa.rt:i.cuJ.arD \ffl.ro.'a w1y would. be the only \<lay.

the:ce have long been given the le:t:.itud.e to 01)erate in such a

Coachl')s

m.tumer~~·

with athletic do:t'1lls, tough on-the-field rrJ-.timers ~ c.mrf'mvs ~ closely
sup<'l:I'Vised study hab:t ts, etc.

lO7

Unden1ood indlc:ated that Inany believe

a:~hletics

to ·be ·the la.st

stronghold of' cliBcipline on the cs.mpus; one coach is quoted as asktngf
"If you've coachocl tuenty years and you love i'l:. and it's your life's

too s but, acco:r.d.tng to himp the f'acul ty fighting
-rras missing ·l:.he

I'm

r~ot

p:r.inciplo of'

poin·i~

aga~t.nst

his rules

Und.e:t:lmod quoted him as saying:

n.ghting haix- on Jche faces I 0 m fS.ghting for a
ecluca.tion~-the

right to run my department.

If

I thought. H. uould ond ni·th a beard or a mustachep I uouldn ~t
be so lY~.tllheade?-e Bu.t if they beat you on one l.ssue they'll
keep rlght (,)n_ ~ 2.L
A~lt:b?os

alst.:;

J~eft'll::t:od

to his duty to the coaching p:rofess1.<.m rmd t.hr,:,;

J.Buncl.enrood, Parl II r opG cit. & p. 25.
19'.rb5.d.
20

· unde:r.wood~ Part

:r,

op, cit$ D p, 68 ~

7
to be learned in the

11

w1llingness of an. ind.tv:'i.d.naJ. to subo:rdinr.,;.t.o

.

02

himself to a. cause greater t.han himself.".:.~
l·l'ash:tngton' s Jim Owens ua.s forced to compromise and. g1.ve :h~ to

the demands of his critics e

Underwood pointed out \;.hat, rrhile OH<:m • s

new black ass:1.r;rl:.a.nt coach, Cax-ver Gayton~ t·ras pleaHecl td.th the good

mo1·ale, and Owens 1-ras praised. for his compass:!.. on~ no one n.t Haohington

uas pleased td.t.h their team's per.formanco.
among coaches wa.s being asked ther.e 3

'l'hus the comlilon qm:lstion

"Can you reli11g.u:lsh autho:r.i ty

and st:Ul u5.n?"23

And:ros stayed l1ecause his team uas a. t-d. nne:-c~ Uard. left because
hl.F.l team
8.lway~:.

l'f&..s

a.

loser~

w~. nn1.ng

comeo d.own to

str(~ssede

is oft.en

As far as some coaches axe conoe:r.:ned, :l:c almost
and los5.ng; 'they :feel they can°t coach to

As quo·ted by Underwoodp Ja.ke Gaither indica:t-ed h:tH

o!f YOU do, yoU lTL'tght build cha.ract.e~~, but YOl.l rlOll t t
builds more ehar.:wter, beca.m.:a01 to nin you ha~ye to
lca:r·n uhe;l. 1 t takec:J P t'rhat. i·t meam1 to sacri,fi.ce v to be clis&

t

t.rin~ c ~HJ.nning

cipl:l.n~?Jcl.

'J~o ha.ve e. gooJ. ~
·
you get dJ.::>clpl:tne~ you get rztppo:dp and you got them
both when ~}'ou're concerned, ~Then you care,2.5
~Then

Wood.y Hayes
importance o::f

hi a

lW.s

d.l~:cipline

also c:l.ted, by

Vt~llt~r,

for hls bellef i.n the

and the o.bili t.y of the athlete to a.pprec1at.e

coac~hes 0 offorts Q

2.S,rohu Underwooil.p ~~~rhe Desperate Coach," Pn:r.t III,
September 8v 1969, :p~ 37

.llJ.1H1:~?::9::!&~1·

Q

P.m:£11:: .

., •• a youngster is open ·to crl t:i.ctsm a.nd HHl accept it in
t.he rlght manner as long as he is 1ef'1~ wi.th hi.s d.lgni.ty intact..
If he still reallzes that ue h.a.ve a. ver:y strong interest in W.m,
our correcrtive measures can be qui.te severe, bu~ lfO must leave
him td. th M.s sense of importance to the r.>quad.~~)
·
u $The player has d.eftnite l.'ights.,
fairly and incU.vidually.2.7

He ought

Ogilvie and Tutko conclud.ed. that. t.h13 ncc:O.o

seok

~;o re5.nforc€~

in persons w:i.shing t-c·

lK:COiM:J

~t,;o

be treated

't~h:i.oh

psyeh.ologists

toc1,ohm:s :ln any area

seem to be less well repreHented in ·the coach~ s personal:l;i:Jy ~ 28

'l'hese ne<:1ds of "nurturance 0 " i.e. to takE1 care of
k:\.nd.ly, aJld be sympathe'l:.ic and. help:fu..1. to

othe~r.s r

t.rea t otherB

others~ ua,ffiliation~"

i.e.

to be loyal to friends, share '1-rith f:dends, form strong attachment to
friends, et<}"; and "intraception, 11

ilft!o.us

oo<1-Ch0~> ~::•/rtplc->d.;

1.e~

to understand the behavior

thus OgilVhi a..nd Tutko stated the

:follon:b.1g~

l.f oxt'''' o':;•.tHld.ered coaching to be one of the mos·t. inrpo):·'t.a.nt
ub'!, ~-h th<:lse tra:i. t.s of })ersonali ty would 'be essential
foz· tc;:,.{;Ling ef:tect:l:v0ne,ss, 'oo l((ttst conclude that. our e;;ample
falls cons:i.dei:s,'bly belo\>1· the i.clealo29
.~;.,:r.t::a.f; ;~. n

ReCt)fj).1izing the 1.mportance of the coach~ s role as an educator

and a dlsc:'i.pl:tmt:ria.n, a.nd fs,ced wi t.h the chaJJ.enge to hts personal
ca.pab:UJ:ty 5.n fu.1.fiJJ
.
..ing thls role, the researcher attempted to exam:i.ne

the

e:x:'l;~)nt

'!:.•.1 which certain o:cti tudes uould lrJflUeltce the coach's

''>(
0

Dx:,, Don Yellers "The Big Questio!'H
J ou:{·na.l, li'e'b:tuary, 1968, Pc LJ-o.

•'

Athltttl:tc~

zn'·"B:.c\.1.!)8 e.

P:r.a.ise or Punishment? 11

Og:\.l.vie aml '£utko P "Sclf~·J?ercepti.on as Compa;:r.-ed with
of Selected Hale :PJ:w~>ical E;duca·tors" (paper :prescntGd «J:l:. -thE! 2.nd Ini.~o:.r:fla:t:tonal Gongr0ss of Sports Psycholo[:~Y t Oet- ~- 29,
1968 9 ~!a.f3hinerton, DoC.) D P• 3·
·
l1e.9.:.'{m7~~t1 }\}:~:;:;on::~.Uty

Z9Ibid.

evaluated. on the basis of player d:i.ssiclence e

SCOPE AND DELIHITATIONS
~~his

st.udy tlas limited. to the players c:tncl coaches of' ninete1:m

va.:r.s:i. ty baseball teains in Nort.hern Cal1.fornta6

uni versi ty-di vision teams and eleven

ThcM30

oollege·~d.lvidon

:'tnolucled eight

team"'.

10

!,IJtl:f.'l'ATIONS

/

nst3e~:t~nrJ~YJ.i~

'I'L.•~

t-f:

tb.oix~

v·a.lid..:t ty ~~

q,uest:l.onnaires

Vi\"~X'e v.dr:tiniste:t~act

by dLt'fer.ent

peopl£~

in

:u

'fhe follot-J'ing basic ass1.unpt.ionr2> we:r:e

made~

by tho research$1.':

ooo.ches used •

2 •.

:Plnye:e po:cce:ption of

~~·esfwn:t:l.rc;_ent

can be measu1·ecl.

<Ml <'l.if:fex·<:m·r, te<:!Ji!S r-1:Lll :nt>t ·be matched against. one a.nothe:rG
(

HYPOTHffiSES

'.rhe d.ef:i.ni tlon used in this study was ~c.he ono synt.hesiv.ed. '6y

• 1•

.a l."B1at.:tve1y end.u.:r:lng system <>f affect1.ve, ev-&.luattve

:c<:.~a~-:.ti(lt~e.:J 'b<1<3Cd. upon ;;mrl :cefleot:tng ·bho e-v·f.l. luativ·e eone€1Jtts or
'bo1:l.e:fc~ wh:i.ch h.a.ve twen loa.rnecl about t.hH charac:ter:Urt~:i.(;s o:f a.

S(reia1 object en:: ola.ss of socla.l object-s.,

As

~u1

:r:·t~e.ction~ ~.t :tr-:: <'.. c.:overl or implieit. responrHh~JO

Revenge~

envy~

the impulse to det:cactp spH.e, and_ malice a.:r.·e

by an individualp due to l'Erst:r.'ain·t

Enra.:c·en·ess of :brtpotenoe .31
ressentlmer.rt

:t~:l

affect:tve

co.use~cl

by a pronounced self-

In contrar~:t to convent:l.ona.l reserrl~mcmt. t

usually "covortp a.:t:ffusee and largely unconscious ... .,

a kind o:f:' f:r·~,,~-f.loatlng~ :U1 tomper.J 2
·) ,, ~<=.<.. 1~~::~·U.ng

mental

So.heler definE!~ it a.sg

attitude~ e:~wsocl. 'by t.h~) syst:.eiD:.'tt:lc

:.:."~':P:r.>Cs£ion

of c.o:r:to,:ln emotions and. ;::d:'J);c:·~B t{h:tcht as oueht ar.'o
no:cm.a.J. (:ou:ponents of huma.n na.tu:re. ~1e:ads to the const<.mt
·i;*;ml(~ncy t<}· indulge :tn cert<d.n k.:tp_sh> of vt~lue dHlm.1ions and;
cor:cespcm.dJ.ng Yt1..1ue judgements. o ~JJ
¢

)OJ--'l·n.:r·"'"'.•'.
J"'ck
M~ 1r·T·
r>'t "
S ··1~- {''
tl ""•.!~\~.i:~;:;?.lL~·;;J;~~::;)
u
'"'
.,
-- ..• J '·' ·E·~.
.. r-:11"'·'
~ -""" and
.
c...
....... j ·()1.1'1,,
~""c<.:~,.-~§..-~;.g,;g_._J.'-'
..J.i:
of Atti'tud.es (Nr::n-r York& McGraH~Hill Book Co.)~ p. 10.
(Gl~uco<."~:

~51wnJ. :tam w~ Holdhetm (trans.) ' J}.~f1S.9.n~~:l.J,\1!YJ1~, by
F:::·eB Pre);o.s,

1961), p.

l.t8&

P• 8

r1t-).X Scheler

This is an adjective form deBc:r.i btng the condition of
t1ment..

:~.·essen··

One who is ressontient :cefuses to bring others l'd.th uhom

d.enlo into focus as indi v:i.d.uals.

Inst.et-ul he

"~>rill

h~.i

only do business

ulth abstract ent.i ties 0 so tha.t threa:toning :lndi vid.ual:i.ty :i.s kept in
1
its plaoef danger is circumvented, and mass V<.thws CJ,re uphHld.J l'rhe resl;;ent.ient. ind:'L vidual is angr.y dne to an oppressed s0nse

lost out :i.n compet:l.tion Hi th

otherr:~

du:r.·:tng the course of hiB life, he

subcon::>cd.onsly sees himself as a fai.lure and wants rev<:mge ( Hh.i.ch he
knoHs must romain hi.dclen from the rest of society).

HElr!.HJlution cmner':l

:'l.n seJ.f·.. ch,J.ucH.ng value tram:>format:ton, as values cons:lstent. ni:t.h h:ls

(saft;, fl,O(~<:):fd:.a.bl\? t.o soc:ioty-), bu·i:. his pr:tma:ey objective i.s to damage
(even though this is subconsciou:;:) •.
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thenp lHJttld.

behav:tor on t.he part of b.:'l.. s pla:te:t's•

'I'id.~.; f.lli'H:>IO~:n.t

of' a

~.:·c•a.ch r:wLy

thl'Cf3 1.Hve1::q

be

and negative renc-t.ion to t.he <:d:ti tudes e..ncl cwt:tons

expressE"~d

ln various forms of ple.yer opposition on

1) refusal to abide by tf.iam rules of t.ra,:tn:\.ng, a.ppe~.;~.ranc~;;~

)4·

No:r:dst:r.om, et. al., OJ?• cit., 11• 14.

t:.

3J"}'""·i
~
.~1 '.lt ~

.
:fje

J• ..'}H

1'-~

social behavior, e't<:", 2) suhl:JJ3 ind~.catlon of inclifferEmce to and/ox·
displE,a.sure Hi th efforts of the coach to teach skllls, methods,
phllosophles 9 etc 09 ancl 3) open critic:tsm of the coach•s personality

11

l
!l

and/ o:r. aciJ.ons,

1:
i

i

SUI111ARY

In

Ch;;~pi;O}':' l~

the writer introduced his area of concern,

Hh.lch revolved ar.ouncl problems arising :tn plnytn.-ooa.c.h relatlonsh:l.)?s.
'fhe

st:l:{~f;ments

of

th~l

problems and sub-problems dealt l·rit.l'i the measu:r·e ..

ment of rrJ.snen:Uent att:i:tudes held by selected college l'laHeball
coaches~

'l'he :lm:po:r.tance of the study ua.s based. on the coa.cb.' s r•olo

in educ:rd;.1.on Ci.s :1. t relates t.o the

h1.H

pl?.y(~l:'s ~

percept:ton of

these~

lc~arning

envi:r.onmen·(; surrounding

and player dissidence.

RELA'fED

:pa:rt:tculal:'

tion~

5.n·r..ercn~t

conc::t:1.'1.d.ed.

thr:d~

r~ITliJRA 'l'UR&!

AND HESRAHCH

HO:ro those deaJ;S.ng Hi th the pe:rsonal:l.t.y of a

co.r.tohes are readHy dist,j_ngnishable from the

d.r:l. ve···~,mrtst.ancling :n.e1.xJ. to be on t.o:p

:L,

.Hlgh

~:'.,.

.E:i:;·;)~ "iegrce of' o:r.cle.rliness~ organ:tzation~tt·prt.d\)J:E> t.o plan

:::.~.

On-rc:otng~

t:>HCC(:JSS

Ha:rm, g:r.·eg~\r:tous natu:ee
?'5..:c. t;:1.~t d.eyoJ..oped non!:1Cl~.~~nce~·-muoh :l.n tune Hith app:.r.'op:de:t.e
vo.luEx.; in out· culture
·
5~
Capn.blli ty in handling; emo-tions '~<tell und.e:r. sh:·ess
6" •rrv.st.ful n<t t.uro~··,not defensive in relat:i.ons t-t1. t.h o-t.herB
J.i·.

'?·
i~o

H:'Lgh ln loadersh1.p qualities

B. Dom:'i.nailt, tako·~chargo l'!.t·t:t tude·~-seeks :r.oles of leadc~rshlp
9, Nmx~ :prone to bl.:une self and accept blame than pa<.H3 :i. t on
others.
10~ H:1.gh pr~yehoJ.ogical eno.u.rance
11. IGn1otiot1all.:y· VE~ry~ rn.8,ture
1?~~

F':;:·e0 t.o ~>xp:r.-ess na-tu:telJ. ae;g:r.er.rtid.ve

H,pp);~)Jp:-late to t.he eoachlng role.

N(}
t:ec.,i ts.

Oin~ch

oo

tend.encles :\.rt a ma.m1er

can be; expected to ra.te h:tghly in oaoh of thoae

In fact, rnos t

l) tcmcl(moy to

36

rt~.te

loH in tHo

otht~r

:i.mport:ant cbarac·ter:l.r3tics ~

in:te:ce.sted in dependency need.s of othc:r.s~ and 2)

16

~.:n<l

'i\1Lko £:m1"Jl!l.itted tho following statement:

\·J e hoJm found. that there is no successful programmf.~ ( sie)
tcc.hLtlque that can be applied to modify the behavior of
.
8\:~h.leV:.:ir; th!J.t does not take into account the personality of the
~~mv:<h"
lJ:very human has his mm personal psychological "blind
CJ..'

f}!_:IOtH" ~
~" .J)(.)t:rp
f}

v.tti-tudes ltill man:tfest themselves dospi te the 1'Jes{;
:tntcnt:'i.N1 on the part of the coach8 1'here are bouncl to be prohlmrm
<)f coimimn:l.cat.ion as a di:r.ec·t re:fJ.ection of these uncon~;cious
t:ittl"tt1d.€:G.)B

Hnd:m offe:ced strong endorsement. to critictr.,lll of a.utho:r.1_·..
te.rlD.n coaches, fox· he sa.id they are functloning not as educators, but.
aa c1agslcc.l condl tloners.J9

He cleJ.med the coach, :tn us:lng ct "st:l.mulm;c•

J:eHpor.tseff u.pproaeh~ :ts subcon~>clously suJmer:l.bing

Xxt
pe:t~C(iptua.1

to three notions:

o:p:por~1:ttion

to rruch indoct:rlnrd:,:i.on, Mudra supported a

approa.oh.

~'hi::.•, t·ta5

bH,sed on the et.ssumpt:ton that man usually

ope:x-o.tes >?.t only 15% of h:\.s poten:ti.al; therefore, he needs to :tmp:rove
l'ercept.:tons of himsolf und
g:t~eate:z.· pe~roeptive

J'?lb'L1'~
• . ,f. .. p

n
1:'.

1c~<:>.:rn

ab:lJ.:Hlos.

to :::tdapt to different situations through

L!·O

?·:t t

.......,~

39Ila:r:·::ce11 NucJ..:r.;a, "'l'he Co;:u;h and the Lear.ntng l-'rnee;;0: A
l 11i.n:Geptue.:t Approach to Ivinning v" J oui'1?0l......9%..JiQ.?)..:.ttLP.l'W:0L9£,:].;...1lslY£.q_t.lpJ)_
.lif.~91::~.~:~·1&11~., ltJ. ~ 2? P May~ 1970 o

l~{il b:t:l ~

1?

J.Je&.::t:n:J.nr~ :i.t'>

p1:7;ople t<J

b~)

f<:;,cili tated i:n an a·tmosphero wh:'Lch (;;neourages

;;,cdJ.ve o

J,e(J.r.n:1.nt~: i.:fl :facd.JJ.tat.ed in an atmosphere t'htoh p::ct)moti::t'>
.
£md. fao:i.l~tai~7.~; the :tndi v:l..dual • s <tisnovt:J:r.y of the pt:l:tsonal meaning

.:>f · id.G:cti'J •
lA:\a:rning Jl'J f'acili tated. in an a tnwsphE~re which empl1n.s:i 7-flf.\ t.he
loniq\Wly persomtl and subjective mtture of lea:r.n:tng.
J,f~a:i:'lling :lr~ i'ao:tlitated :l.n an atmosphere
~~~~·cognh;(·1B peoplfl" s ri.e;ht to make m1~st.akes.

wh1:ch

r:om:.~.!'J•tently

JA:Hn'n.lng is facilitated in a.n atmosphere rrhioh tolerates
~·. :m'b:'l.gu:t ty ~

Len:r.'rt:i.ng is :ta.ciJ.i·ta't;('Jd in an atmosphere in t<th1ch people~ are
eneou:caged to trust, in themselves as Hell <:ts in external sources.

Lea.n;ing 1::: fa.oili ta.ted in an at.mosplwre in lvhich people
feol they e,:r.e re~1:~oeted.
·J:,.:.;;:::.:r.·.:tl.. np; ::.P fa.cd.l:ttatcd :tn an atmosphE'JT.'C wh:l.ch permists

'~~!(~~rf:~c,1\ ta.1~:( rJ!"l r· .tf l.

Xot:wi.g· people <.;re taught.; 'co be afra1.cl of "not doing t<That other people
'i'lantr of not pleasine; 9 of maktng

mistakes~

of fa,ili.ng, of belng tn•on{?;o

1111 2
'

In on0 of the feH published :cesearch studies d.ectling ulth
.recHexrt.:im.o::m·i; and. its effects on the oducationa.l

s~~tting,

th<-) findings of

illGo:r.ctld Pine and l'eter Horne, "l?rJ.nci:ples and GondH1.om:;

fo:r. Leo.:rn:i.ng :l.n Adult IT:ducatio:nr" !\QJ.!.lt...k~JA.Cl9J:::}.b.iP., October,
pp. Jl.)-:D.4r.

1969~

Delta. Books, l96h)P

p. 16'1 ,,
~!-""

' ..IN
""J. '~"om t
..H ll.1.'
• ....··rl
.o.~J
,,...,,.

ct. al.F op.

cH~.,

pp. 10-11 •

l
l1

1)

)I

18
1.-t

t:(~tisted. t(>

a h1gh degrfle, 1 ts

efft~d·,s

Here 9 as antic:tpa:l;ed, st.LfJ :'l.ng

aml 'br;. :::d. •J<>l1y d:ts:rupt:i.ve to the learning process.

1~-J

Producing ::m

i:nhtb:1.ttng ef:feet on self-· expression and enthusi.asm, it tended to
undermine f'm:·ti.tude and discourage the development of'

self~mas{;.ery.

Ressentiment was seen as "insldious when endurf:d., cl1.ff:5.cult. to f.igb.t,
a.nd st.ul tif'ying in 1 ts consequences.

.. 1+1~·

Kreuter and Parsons conelude(l tho.t x·ogsentl.ment is macle

h?

up of six specific factorfl l'lhich are availablo :l.n most socinl agencios. ·

Albaugh helpecl clar:i.fy the relationship of resr:;entiment t.o athli;'Jtics
by showing that these factors can be explained. throt1gh oxamples in spo:c·t.
1~

li;galj.tax::\an:i_r:.;rn~"·a.
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levelling process or "forced equality;" tM.s cc.u1

bo ch;:J,t'<'wteri zed by the examples o:f "look-alike" teams, where all

coach~

thie

h.~

not to

bt~

confused with discipline, Hhich l.s based on

personal goals and seli:'n·d.:l.rectionp rather than ox3:,ernal coero:\.on.
3~

Denigration·,..~this "ttr:mlal of individual rights" and "defama·Uon of

an indi v:td:uaJ. ~a personaB. ty·" if often exemplif1cc1 by sarcasm. on the part
of a CO<-\ch; :tt h;
a,

chm.H~t~

fox

espf:l(~ia.lly

:x~ctort ••• :i.n

demeaning Hhen the victtm is not allorred

th:1.s c8,BO r. he is t'eally "put in hls place. u

L!-lJ,

Ih:l.d..

'~·5,.

'l"lJ.1.rEihall

Kr1~uter

and. N].chael Parsons, "Continued Research on ·

RB£H'Hmt.lent Att:i.t.ud.os," Ii.'a.culty HeMarch Grant, Unlvorslty of Utah, 1971.

L!{)Ghm Albaught ' 1 'rhe Influt:mco of i~cssenUence as Identified in
Coll<:lge Bo.Gk;.~ t.;)a.ll Coaches r" (Paper read t-tt thtJ 1972 Meeting of the
Na:t:ltmal ColJ.eg(:J fl.m., Associ~t.tion for t10:n.~ N1:1:4 Orleans), pp. )-l~.

I
f

I

I
I!

I
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4s

Hule

Ox·lentation·~··this

is related to "obediene:e" in that dogmatic

coaches uh.o have, themselves, been taught t.o do nothtng but obey
demand that their

player~:

do the same; thus, they develop lnflexible

and~ oftentimes, unre&J.istic

rules whicl1 neither aceount for ind1vidua1

differences nor allow any degree of self-direction on the part of the

players ••• the rule i)ecomes more i.1o.portant than the indi.vtdual player.

5.

Mora.l.iz:tng·~-such

oppresslon usually

ot~cur.3

nhen e.

c~oc•.ch

demands that.

his players comply uith his personal beltef system and standarcls,
making no account for the:tr mm indiv:i..dual baci>:grounds, needs, or
desires.~

ano one is r:l.ght but the Coach, and. anyone \·tho disc-t.gl'.'ees Hill.

suffer the consequ<imces o

6.

Distrtuzt=·~J.ac;k

of respect for sr:llf <'..nd others is impl:l.ed by ·this

belie,f system •• oplayers are discouraged from

The :resea.:echt'}r began

Ch·:~,pte:t'

self~·di.rect.ion

2 by presenting flt:.vora.l conclus1cms ·

·Of Ogllvj..:~ ·;:. nt:l. rfut.ko :t•egard.1.ng cU::.riJ.ngu:l.slv:t1)le

oc_,r,.chos and thob· effect on

11mcl self-

player~coach

p0~tsonal:U:.y

lt'l.

relationships •.,

txov.:tJ.:s of

He next

•
~ L~8
LJ-9
50 have st.ressed the
pointed out ho1<1 1Yiud:rap
. Pi.ne and Horne, · and Holt

4 7og:tlvie and Tutkov ope cito, Pila 22-23.

4t\

.

·Hudrc:~t

op. c:tt., p. 21.

ljo.

-'Plne and HoTIJe, op. c1.t. e pp, 113·;..114 •

.5°no1t,~ op. cH..,. p. 167

20
importance of an educator's approach and t.he establishment of speci:.n.c
deslra.ble learning c:ondi tions.

Lastly, two studies on ressentiment

wero o:lted in which it was suggested tha.t this phenomenon could be
51 2
harmful ·t;o ·the lea:r.n:i.ng environment.; ' 5 the six consti.tnent factors of
ressentiment were alfw described in relation to coaches 0 attitucleso53

51 Nordstrom,
t
.
et. al., op •. ci.t., pp.
5Z

· Kreuter and Parsons, op. c1 t.

53Alhaugh, op. cit., pp. 3··4

10~·11.

Chapter 3

'I·h~-., :r~n3ea.rcher

con-tacted the head co<whes o:f forty college <:tnd

univor;::ity d:br:l.l3ion baseball teams in Cal.ifo:ti'lia and Ne·vada.J
H~n~o

nah·os

then mailed. or dnB.vexer.l ln person to them.

college dlv·lf:rton

<1o~tches

quHst:i.on~

Twent.y·MtHo

and seventeen tm:l.versi t.y d:l.v:l.s:\.on coaches

a.g1..'!3f;d. to lend the:t:r. assist.ance by aclm1.nis·te:r.i.ng q_ueetionmdJ.'('lS t.o
the:l.:c playerG a:nd oomple·t.ing one themseJ.v·es; thus, the::-HJ
school::.:

ll'e1'f3 :~elec:ted

thirty··n:tn(~

:for. the study c

Thi:ety"··);;;o sots of quest:.l.on:na:l.:ces nere mailed 1 and seven sets

One mord;h after the questionnaires tve:r.e del:tvered o:r.

"'·

:f:'ollm1·~up

thom.

letter*'*·

1m~

mailed~

sent to the coaches who had not yet retut.nod.

NJnf0teen of. the sets

H<')J~e

finally re·turned wH;h snffi.e:i. exrt.

dHta :t\:'i:r a.na.J.ysis, and sevc::n were retun1etl Hi th less than he:;lf of i:.brJ
:W.er:t'b&::CS Of! I?,

t.~\?!nt having Completed 'i:.ht' qnest:tonna:J.:.t:'OB c~~O:tll(t Of

CJ.n<:~Gtj on'Qa.b:·c:l£; t·[Or(~ inc:omplete ~ or they Nt.:lre not

even

the

returned.)~

Six :;;oa-::.hes !•J:t.ote t.o apoJ.ogh:.e for not :eeturning the:l.r team's
ques-t.:tonna.h:e.g~ (fo~~7 a varl.ety

of reasons) cmd seven coaches did not

. reSI)<md at alL
*Seo a,ppendlx A

21

'l'J·
.........

{:

Que;at:ton:natre" (F-N_Il Index)* to his pJ..o.yers~ to complatt<} tlv~

11

Na:Hon·~

al Coa<:hi!:lB 1 Questionnaire" (P-ICJl IndfJx)•* himself b and. ·to r·at-e h1.s

te&.m on eac:h level of dlssidence

F~·NJ.1

the

invesU.gator~s

scale.-***

mt:~&.n

f>Core was computed for each team on each que:::ltlon in

IrlclEl:r.: e

'l'ca.m mean scores were then computed for the total

A
the

us~. ng

Th.<~ nH%m

of all the coaches e scores on tho P-K:U Jnd.cx war.

fm.md to b0 161~1~ Hith a. standard dev:tat1on of 211-.2 a.nd a. :.r:l'mge o:f

Tho mean score for t.he coacl·H?ls' dissidence ratings mM.; C;ompu:tEid
at 33 6li·s Hith a st.a.nda:v."d deviation of 21-1-.7 and a range of 94.

In

j

I

Chapter 11DISCUSSION
f~Lrst

'l'he

l~es£-lentiment

The amount. of
aE~

each cos.cb 9

hypothesis proposed in t.h1.s study \!!as as follou::>l
existing in the a tt.i tud.inal makeup of

ind.icated by his score on t:he

P~Kll

Index; uill sho\11'

a sign:tfic<'tltt correlation Hith the amount of ressc.m.ttment pex.·ceived
l)y h1rs player::. c as i.nclica.ted by- their mean score on the F-N£1

Inde:H:.,

This hypothesis was rejec·ted as the comput.cld correlation

c:oefflcien·t (r~so202) 'I'Sas appx:air:>ed as lm:::i.gnif5.cant at ·th<ll .05 l!tlYel

'X'h(~ ~:te.,;.c:;J..cl

,:~.;\:\ottYri;

'lJ·:\t':

rd

·hypothesis proposed :tn this s-t.udy was e.s

:::'t.:<Bs~::ntiment

foJJ.t.ms~

ex1.st:lng :l:n tho atti t.ud:lnaJ. ma.Jwup o:f

«tach coachr. <:tf.> indicated by hJ.r.J score on the

P~Y.Jl

Inde:r.., vl:ill sho1:;

a sign:i..f':'l.cant co:t"'r.elat.lon ,,1i th 1;he amoun·~ of dissidence he perceives
in the td;tit.ud.es of h:i.s
the~ diSfJidenc{~ ~caleo

on

play~~:r.f.> 9

am i.ndicatecl by his ratlng of the team

'.this hypothesis Has roject.ed as the eomputed

c.:n:.-rEll<.>;Uon coefficient (r,,~.,on) ~ras appru.isr.:.d as lnsigni:f:i.ca.nt c:~t the

.os

l(f'f12Jl$
Con?~la.t:tonal

in Cill?tm.in:t:ng
e.boveo

t.h(~

oc,:r.rer~pondi.ng

ques-tions in the two ind.ic:es dj.s(;t).sr:;ed

Otri;, of :fifteen matched pai:l:.•s of quest:1.oris, only ono produced a

s1.gnif:'1.cl:rnt

e..t

procedures ue:re also used by the inves't:i.gator.

<~1.1i:'l:'elation

cocff':l.ci.ent. at the eOl level and two others

.0.5 levf'le

23

24
'I'ho data seeJn<:Hl to :tncUcate a

a~gnif:tcant

discrepancy between

·the -rra.y the Ba.mpled coaches and their <lor:r.esponding teams perceived

their mut.ua.J. sport environment in relati.on to ressentimento
In observing the conflicting vieltrpoints of coaches and their

players 1• a q1.HH>t.i.on was raised as to whlch group pres{;lnted a more
accnra:t'.e pj.c'ture of the situation in their
'l'wo

fat~tors

questionna.~tre

rer3ponses.

led the J:-esea:r.cher ·to dec:tcle in favor of the plta.ye:n.H

1) the largex· :uu.mber of respondents in the Bl:'lJmples of players as
compared to the samples of coaches; 2) the prob:1.bility t.ha.t. pl&Jye:c(:}
would. be more objective in t.h.eir percept.ions t.han the
they were

about

~wt

·the5.l'~

oo:;~obes,

as

asked to evaluate themselves.

·team,

In many insta.nces, tha head coach Haa named in the

'best Ol' worE":t ca.t. egoryt

and th:'Ls furtht.'rc indicated p\9rceptual dir:;crep-

all co8.c;hcz sr:unpled.) ~ while his players rated h.im quite h:tgh (their
team·~m~an s~~ore ~-ras

·the highest of all t.ca.ms).

Furthermore, nearly

half of 'ti.Hil plt\ye:rs sa.mplecl seemed t.o picture h:tm

a~

highly ressentient

rrtQ.mtion of hia lack of concern for the l'la~rers and fa:Uure to deal ui th

• Iii

.most (of the players) think tha.t he ff.~e1G that winning

:ts thG on.ly thing that matters and. that he refuses to react

to the feelings and atHtudes of tho playerB.
In accordance ui t.h Holt's cri Uc:l..SlilS of learning
and the f':i.ml:l.ngs of Nordstromp

'

environmen~;s

91·

I~'rledenberg, and Gold5.5 were the

OOllll)la:tnts c,f the players of tEJam C-3.

These players felt thE' coaoh

nas plae:tng tmdue l)reBsure on them a,nd using a highly negaU.ve
approach.

Hcl Has accused of stifling themp inhibiting thei.r

st~lf'*'

expression and enthusiasm, undermining their fortH.ud.e, a.ud. discouraging their development of self··masteryQ

One athJ.ei;~~'s sta:l:.ement the,t

the coach "rna.kes people feel like asses" uas supported by another's
"1-ro:r:st, ·~h1ng11 descriptions

The ls.(;k of Bn(::ou:ra.gemen·t. tho bsJ.lpla.yers :tece1.vecl from
t:b<3 eo::vsh:'Lug ~~t,;;;,:t':f. Xn general 'IH'3 h.0a.r about. our mistake:)s and
l:Vc.iJ.-:, r:.J:,,,:,lrt otu· goocl perfo:r.mr~.nee::::. · 'rhis has led to a loss of
;:n::lf1e :,.n

.Pet'!'>t.:.•n;:~l

bettreen the
lcc.!'!.cl::.~

pla.y~rs

to losf:\ of

on1~

b:?J.'t club.

and the coach 11 and the "la,ck of encouragemem:t. Hhlch

self~pr:tdee"

OnE1 m1eh individual tried. to m.un up

the team's attitudess

I thtnk ne have tmified. in our feellngs against the coachQ
l>e:r·r·lonaJ.J:y... I feel the coach doef:m' t encourage the team a.t all.
He ·t.:r.:t€::s, Ul1co:nsc:iously,, to break dmm our spi:d.t, perhaps,
lK:caur:\e he feels he 1.t3 not a part of tbe team. He ha i~es to be
e,saoc:latecl ni t.h med:i.ocri ty and he shot-rs that in h:ts diHda.in for
llfil o
In t.b.:l.s sense I think he has cont:r:i buted a grea:t deal to
our loss<:;r.~ by m1derm:tn:t.ng the conf:tdence of tho t.earllv
To;:.•.m.

act:'l.on.

o~3

'.rhere

aJ?poared to be a prime example of ressentiment in

wer~

5/~John Holt.~

numerous examplos of the consU tuent fac:tors of

op. cit., P• 167 •

. :>''5J:{ordBtrom, et. aL,

op~ cit., P:Pe 10-11.

pl<-J.ye:cs o

Thus, on e:n:amining th1.s case, h:'l.s conclusion was the r:mm.e as

tha.t of Nordstrom, i!'rledenberg, and Gold;

i.e~

that

res.sentim~nt

was

"insidious wh•:m enclured, difficult to fight, and stultifying in i.ts
C{fllS0CJ.U8llCElS e H
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Another interesting case uas tea.m U=9.
a.nd its coach :i.n action

previously~ U1t<;

find.i:rt.g very h1.gh scores on the

Hav.1.:ng seen th:ta

imres:t.tgator arrhicipated

:r~e.::.H'lf,nt.:tment

:h.ttlex.o

'i'he head coc:teh

head coach x.·a.t.ed h:traself high on the :t.•cssentiment inclexp M.s
not.

te~.m

'l~eam.

cli.cl

Only one J?laye.:c criticized the coach, Hhile several others

much

c~oncerned

'l'h~.s

cl~Svelopment

l'l'ith their

as :tndivl(lunlsn

impression of the coaoh i-ras perhnps best described by

'1'he best t.h:'i.ng about our team 1.s that it is coached by· a
man who ~~s dedicated to building men's character. 'fhough
trin:ni.ng; 1.n :lmport.aJlt, the eoach has contlnuaJ.ly brought :f'o:t't.h the
most. f>:'om h:i.:ti players. He is a concerned. 1.ndiv:tclual and one
whom l :t:·eepect. very mtwh.
'I'hE!.

11

00St th:t:ug"

~

"t-rorst thing• 1 terns were not truly

meaning~

fnl fr1)nt v, s.el.entific standpoint; hmiever 1 t tms felt by the reseaJ:cher

;

tha..t;

th.l~Y

lfBre very nteaning±'ul for d1.scusslon purposes, as they added

to the tot.aJ. plc·ture of. the team
111.ent.~:;.

of

t~rlt:tcism

envlron.'~nent.

In many

cases~

state~·

or p:i:o.iae like those presented above helped the

27
in<?est:ign.tor to batter understand -the effects of the coach v s at·t.i.tudes
hi::~

on

tea:m and bec01ne more confident in the valid.i ty of the players'

questionna:trer,~ •

.[yp,..;g_estiQn&. li"or;....li'urthe.z:....!~ tugy

It

li<:~8 t.he

study might h.a\re

b~en

had l>een included.
"~<l<.'l,s

feeling of the xeseax-cher tha-t the results of this
even more conclusive H' all

thirty~·n:tne

teams

'J.'husu personal a.dmtn:tstration of quostionn8,l:ces

recmnmend.ed for future studies.

Th~.. (-5

unLforJni.ty of adrainist:ratj.on techniques 0

nonld v.itl in bringing abou·t
bet1~er

understanding of

instruct-ions a.nd procedures on the part of ):•es:pondents, more complete
pa.rti.cip~tion ~r

teams involved, and greater confidence in the

integ:rl.t.:y-- -<:•f t.hu :cesponses due i:.o

th~

assurance of' their unpremedtta:tori

nai:.t.n:'t!~

Add.:... U U'"H11 :tnst.ruments vw:t·e also

of

recommend.,~d.

S:tnce the number

·pl<:!.JfH~'J 1•Jil""

;·;o nuch gx:ee.t.o:r. tb~n the number of coaches sampledr

~os~:d.1)1C

tba t more tools are needed. to properly eval ue:t.e the

it is

.t-'t:ttj.tuilGf.i ~:.md.
co;z..~,ho:~

percept::l.on.s of the coaches.

t11lght. also be

v::1.1U!~tblo

Person8~

intEtrvlel<m Hi th

i.n. attempting to appraise the toamis

(;<D.Vli'N'!YfiE!Ii,tf:'l ~

d.L~;r:;;i.(lonce

Thf.J
<J.U~':>~'<t.io:n.ablEi·

:Ln

rE:~ga:t'<l.

scale on t.he

questionnaire

Haf~

-t:o vewJ.di ty because of the large va-1:iabili ty.

A '\.)c·tte:r t'1vaJ.nation of the
obta~Jl.-:~d. t.brou£~h

co.;~ches'

~xt.ent

of' dim:;:5..dence could possibly be

personal 1.nt.lll:t"V:l.0H.

Hany va,:r.iables DEJ(>:ides ressentimcmt may. have been responsible
for· th·C\ d:tfforences in team neores.
1ntu;:~~'st:tn.g
sta:c1A;)~!~·~~

t1)

In future stud..tes it might be

emnp::u:-a su.c:h :fn..r.!tcn:-s as won-lost· rec:o.r:ds, r.wores of

versus. substitute!'!.: sco:r-es of black vex-tHW !·!l'i.ite 1)laym::s 9

and scores of vax·si ty squad.s versus junior varsity squads$

SUMMARY.

Hessentimclnt He.s defined tn thin study as an atti \-.ude uh:tch,
in

contrar:d~

· ·to oon.ve-ntio:r1cll resentment., :l.s u.suo..lly ''covert. P diffuse P

and. J.;,;s.·gely t;;ncr.m,<.>ciousu .~J, k:tnd of
The

:.t'L'>Sear<::h:~;•r

fy.·ee:~·f'loa:t1ng, ill temper~ 5'1

alr3o refer.rec1 t,o Scheler e s deflni tion of ressent:tmen t,

wM.ch desc:-c'1 bed. it as:
~ ~ .r1o lo. oting mentr..~.l atti i~ude 9 caused by the sy.£ltmnatic.
reprcms:ion of cer·cain emotionH ;;tnd. affects lihi.ch, as such, are
nm:'Jll;!tl ()r>r•l.J)m:>Hli't.s crf hum::t.n na:ture" •• leads to the oonstant
-!;,<;;)./.'.i.lo·r.~.~:r h'1 1~!.(,\'.lge in <;ertGJ.:i.n kinde of value (lelusions and
<.H).\:'.i:'<·~::"~;;_}i:~).z;:.; v.:·.lue jud{!.em,~rrtr:l ••• 58

2.

Dot':!s ~;;, rols.t:tonshi:P exist between :ressentient at.ti tudes of the

sc·~leeted

coa.ohes and.· th.e amoun:l:. of

disBldenc~1

they

J?<~rcetve

in tho

'I'ht> stud.y originally lnvol ved. ·t.he players and head coaches of

.S?no:.nlr:~trom~ et, al., op. cito, 1)• 8~
~f.oldhotm,

op. e:\.t. » pJ)•

Q·)'~l.J.6.

29

fm:t..y college and u.n:h•(;:crdt.y baseb<.>,ll teams :'l.n Cal:tfornia and
'rhe study

s.a.mple~ hol>:ever~

Nevada~

tras comprised of only nil·wtoen c1f these

t.•.1ams ~ since insuff:tc:icnt dai;a was rece1.ved from the rest.

Each coach -vms

~.sked

to administer the "Na:t.:tonal A-thlete e 6

Q.ur::1stlonnaire" ( designecl to measu~ce their. peJ~cepUon ·of rem:;e:nt.1.xnent)
to each of' h:i.s playe:r.s, to complete the "Na:tionaJ.

CoB~.chos v

Quer:rtionnair.e 11

(das:tgned to measure :cessc~nurnent in hls own psychological m<.J..keup)
himself, and
scale

clev~tsed

i~o

eva1 uate

ru.s team in regard to

d:i.ssidenc~ g

ll.sing

t'i.

by the reset:trcher.

A m<tian score l'las computed for each t0a.m from :l.ts playe:rs •
questionnair<:;s t and this uas compa:r.ecl Hl th the correspond:i.11g coaches

score on tho
co1n~.,~~·f.;d

:dti:.

coa.ch~~s'
th•:~

questionnaire.

:e:Ltlng he ga.ve his teu,:,n on the dir:.:sidence so<:,.le.

A p1:c.dnc.t X'l1:nuent coJ:.r;elr:;t.ion

wh0n the cc;<.whor.l t
te<:J.m~·mean

sco:r.·es ~

ThiH coach's score l'las also

~;cores

r.:o~~fficient

w~.u

of I"'"'u202

computed.

were compa:i.·ecl Hi th th<)i:C correspond1.ng

In cornpa:r1ng the coaches'

sco1~es

ui th the:l.r

coJ.:•responcUng dlss:l.clence :t.·atings, a correlation coefficient of

.... 077

tw,s ce.lcn:J.;;t,h}d$

.~t9.n.~~1<1~l2rui.

No

e~.f!;nif:tcan't

oorroJ.e,t:ton t.ra,s found between the coaches'

sco:r.es on the "National Coaches'

Q,ue.~r.rtlonna.:ln.~"'

and the corr{Wponctlng

·t.ea.m···u\er:cn ::.r.t:w:ces on the "Na:l:.5.ona1 Athlete's QlH?.stlonnaire."
no 1::1ig21i.fi(:an·r. correlation rras found between the

cot~,ches'

Also,

scoJ,oes a..nd

th{'l:l:r:.' · C;!)l~l:'B~Ilonding d:\.ss:td.ence ra;tlngs.

•rhe ft.:.llowing

oonc:lusi~ms

u0re draun. by the

rea•Ja.:t·t~her

at the

)1

cmnpletion of thls study.,
l.,

nessent:J. ment

l-HI.S

found to exl st (in vary"lng d.eg:reer;) in the

Jlsychological Jilttkenp of numerous college baaeba.ll coaches.

This

phenomenon

a.pp>.%:1-:c~1d.

No:cdst.:r.om~

I1,:r.:l.edenberg, and Gold dfJsc:r.i beet, it wa.s "insidtous '1-Yhen .

to

b1:-l

pe:r.cf.1ived by the players; e.nd., just. as

end.u.r(:ld, cU.. fficul t to fj,gtrt:., and si:.ul t:tfyi.ng :in l ts co:t.umqumwes." 59

z.

'l'lw:te

lial:.l

!lo:r.·reopond:l.ng

no co:r.'X'elat:5.on behrecn
t..e~UTI.8

th~

way sampled coaches and theil'

percei. vect thei.r mutual

spo:r.·~

envi.x·onmen.t in

:r:eln:ti on to resaentimen t.

the-; Ct)aohew e questionneJ.res for measuring the degree to lrhich

!~.

l~es-

'I'he coa.oheo 0 dissidence scalE~ wa.s deterrolned to be a questionable

im-:t:cummrt;, ;:md personal intervievrs
'b:;.d:ne

i'\Or'El

Here

recommended.

f)..S

possi'bly

mea.n:tngful in determinlng the presence of this factor,
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:CNS'l'RUCTIONS FOH ADMINISTHA'l'ION

)6

)'{

Thank you ver:y much for agreeing to help mo with this study
involving current attitudes of players and coa.ches in C!ollege basebo.ll.
As you may knot>~'~ we baseball coaches have been accused of la.cking '
interest in research into the psycho-social aspects of athletics and
rHfus:tng to eooperate with those persons doing such research. Todayp
ho~,~~Vflrt- "~<l).th changi.ng at.t1.tudes and the problems caused 'by these, 1·re
find th<>.t ue must d.o more ancl more besides coaching phy~1ical skills.
Thus, :i.t is hoped iJ1at you Hill sh.r:J.re m.y interest in thi.s study (Hhich
is a. follow-up to studtes done Hi th high school studf'mts and college
ba.sJmt'ba:U playe:t's) and encourage your play(~rs to reG pond a.s honestly
and. sincerely as possible to these quest:!..onnaires ln <>rder to p:covide
us td t.h meaningful data.
.,

If you vrould. l:Uce to receive a oc.ip;y· o:.fn11{ :t'<3svX~);s ::t}l!~;·
conclusions t-rhen I have finished, please oncl{l~~e a note tf.)~;. th.~\/t· E:~:f.'f'ebt
when you return these questionnaires.
In striYing for some klnd of un:tformit.y 1.n the a.dministrat:ton
of the questlonna:l.res~ He have developed a ffm guidelines we hope you
Hill foJ.lo1n

l.

EL:.'::;.s.:2 d.o not look ove::t' the questionnaires or alloH your
pl.:w~::<i:'::-;. to do so untLL you a:ee :.t-ead.y ·to aclm1.n:l.ater th(:~Jl1 alL

2.

Hf~ ~~;xtE'

-to pick some

th.t~ qtwE<Uonnai.res
li)~ once.

qu:l.(~i;

ca.n 'h(•,

area 8 like a classroom, where
to all the playex·s

admin:l.stex·(~d

3r

J.3 e ass.u:red and please assure yom: plc.yers that the
CJ.uestionna.:Lres will be anonymous--names are .l_lo{~ to be
ghrene

L!.,

Coaehes should be out of the room while players complete
the quesM.onnai:res (the head coach. completes h:ts mm in a
:;:;eparate room)e

;;.

As soon as tho quest:i.onna.1.res have been completed, place

them back tn t.he envelope a.nd seal it for Dv"lili:ng.
Your prompt a.asi:::tance in this survey will bt~ :'i.nva.luable and,

of course, gr.natly appr.ec:tatedG
Slncerely,

John Gunther

B,.
THE l?ARSONS-KRUJi:'IER RESSENTIHEN'r INDEX

,.
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NATIONAL COACHES'

QUES'l~XONNAIRE

General Informa.tion
Cos.chlng :F:xpGrience (yea.r·s) ._____.._

-

_____ _____
.....

-- - -

......--------~-------............~-,.,......

...

.... ..........,.

__

.....

~

,..~

Sub,jfolc't.s you uould like to teac:h the most other tha:n coaching:

Subjects you 11ould least

lii~e

to teach:

. .-=--------.. ---.--,.._.,,...__. __.._. . . . .

~---..,-~~·

~----

..-

The 1.}0 statements on the follmring pagers are concerned ulth the coaching
{lllViromnent@ There are no right or ~-rrong an~:;Hers f the purpose i.s
ei.m:ply to get your general opin:ton about each statement.
aru'n'le:r· (3-\\eh otat.ement~ Move alo:ng qu:tckly for your fil:t.>t honest.
J.'o;.;:pom>o 1.s ·twm:.;\.11y· your best. In the left llk'1rg1n acc.~ord:l.ng to how

P)_\:'1if.l0

:t:!.l.Uoh you t1-q,-ro;;.l G!' i.U.~:.sagree~ urite 1, 2, 3r 4~ 5, or 6 depend.ing on how
ft·ol irl. £;<:1Ch oail:e.,

)'<i:iU

1. Coaching is fun

I "'·gret::' a 11 ttle
I {soneraJ.ly a.greo
I ~~b:<mgly ag:t·ec

P-KR

(revised e:thletica) Form A, 1971

_!L

...!L
_Q_

I disagree a. little

I generally disagree
1 strongly disagree

_J._. I

.-t~

I a.g:t'i.1fl a, little
......?:._ I · gm-wx·;:;.lly agree

1.

F>tror1gly agree

_5_ I generally disagTi:-H)

..l±..., I disagree a 1:1. ttle __§~. I strongly disagree

OnEt of the strengths of a good coach lies in his ab11J.ty to

teach obedience.
Co<lches shoulcl act:l.vely d.iscourage the existence of cliques
on t.h£~ team0

'l'he concept of equa.1 trea:trnent. of all :playEn:il need not 'be a
primary concern of a. good coach.

4-•.

Soml'~

of ·the most successful athletes
r>ld.lls.

here~

are those t<r:tth the

l>hyr~ical

be::->t

Using good judgement as to -time and place, coaches should.
ad'lti~;e players about thel:c £-:tyles of <3,ppearcu1Cf' and cl:r.ess.

ThfJ::ro is no quest:ton tha.t team members ca.rr gain groat value
fx·om meeting cmd :pract:'lcing in s:ma.ll groups by t.hemsfJl·•.res o
Pun:lsh.i.ng a :player, :t. e. :r.u.rming extra laps because of, mi sconduct~ :i.n l't l'<?:asona.ble way of h(~lplng him. recognize his
~'t(H'::ht.:l )::~scpont;:UxU :1 ty
$

Ott.') <;f tlL• cofl:dv:-:}3 ~ most :l.m:po:r:-hmt to.sks is Geeing th.a t team
~;l~~nib;:;':y:·;:• f:~t;.t.

T'h,:;;
t!V'Gn

(~J:'tt;·a."i:.:tve

~~

along Hith ea<}h other.
ahil.i t5.es of a_thletes cont:tnue to imp:r.ess one

a. ft;:);~' !'H:rvcral (or less) yee.:rs in the profession~

lOo

If' the cb::'ess codes of an. a,thlc~-ti<; team we:r.e left to the
d.:iscretion of the team~ cp..1.all ty standards for many teams 1iou1d
dec::lineo

lL

A good coach t-rill use wlt a.nd. sa:roa,sm, if necessaxy, to
control shmwff's and attention ge·t.terso

12.

E.xl:i5.c.·rt.~.ng

---·- 13.

porsona.l oplnion from the players :l.n rc~ga.rds '(:o
tea.m ctrai;egy could :l..uh:l.b:tt. the off:lc1.oncy of the t.ean\.,

A gl'(lat ple<:l.sur.o :\.n coaching :to '!'!hen you have a taJ.entHd.
t~)t,:;.rJ t.h~.t is t:c-uly creative duri.ng its performances.

A (:;o:?.ch

lllc.'!\f

have good reason to cAllow IX.d vileges to one play<-".lr

tb.at. are rwt; allowed to all.
La<~-k

of pln.y€,1" enthusi.a~ru fo:t' learnlng mos·t lUwly means that
th0 mater.l;:.<.l or \;o~ch:tng lllEJthod used. ~u'l.s imtppro:prlate.

--16.

Thla :~~ul(t 5:::. fc;CJlinh~ ph.yc-n:·s nrust be in bed by 10:30 on.
all Ht1<.'<!k dey nle;tr'a; e.ncl by 12:.)0 on Ht!J0.kends.

1

I agree a 11ttle
_?,... I generally agree

....:L !

..,.5__ I e;m>.e::;;·~ll.y dj.Elr.tf;l'6't~
strong1y agree
_!±_.I disag:~:·e~ a little ...§__ I t1h'ongly dJ.sag:r:>t~e

athletG~t1 pHrformance in p:t·<1ot.ice for a
short time, a perceptive coach can easily juur5e how the
:player "~>1.1.11 perform in a game situation.

After observing an

·-·- 18.

A good coach doesn't concern h1.mself rli th out of season
and gpntrol§. ove:r. h:ts athletes.

J..:~g_g:J:at:l.Q!l§.

Athleti.r:s is eo, good place to l.mpress upon young men tha.t. most
meaningful learning :l.s hard nork.

-

20.

Teach(~rs
a~llo~ri.ng

2..1.,

Repetition is the key to successful.

22e

IPo:c team functions, the ~-nriivldual athlete shm;(Ld be able
·to choose his Ot<Tll seats room mate, table at lfhich to eat, e:t.c,

2).

'I'aJ.k:lng and i.rhispering during -(;he I)ractlce sessions is usually
8. rdgn ·hhat. a.:pp:eopria;;l.;e l.earning ].....§. llQ.:l;: taking place o

in other subject areas who make a practice (jf
stud.en:ts to folloH their mm interests frequently
end up with a less than adequate p:r.ogram0

G. q:;M;1:~!0.~,
w!·1n

J~b.':.mJd

l(~a:rning

in at.hletj_cs.

.D.PJ:..~EQ.~~.£:.t a l)layer to inform on a teammate
the :r.PJ..cs.

:'4.•·> ·b~L'i:~;·1.king

•:::;~o a.yp·':::t;.:.ec\n(:e of eom!O> of our p:eofe~H:dona.l spo:t.'t
~.~,, ii.:L~:~·,r.?.x:o
vrh.~.1:t ~~:tl,Ltetic$ ~~eaJ. ly sta11d· foro

to

26.
-·· 27e

stars is

High school or college age athletes should participate in the
establishment of their oHn goven1ing rules and regulations~
It. j,s more lrnporta.nt for a. player to have fa:l th in himself
than :i.t .h1 for hi.m to be obed:l.ent to the strv.cture of the team.
---~~-..,.

--- 28.

Allowing playe:rs to part.ic:i.pa:te too openly in the planning b:f
team v,ct.1 v:i. ties may cause a coach to lose hls authorlt.y.

___

l'lhe.tl a player adjusts to t.he rules and guidelines of the teamt

~~9.

it ls a.n indtca.tion of posj.tive change in his character
development.
_

)Oe

-·- 31.

Coaches should be ready to "jump on" ·those who take short
cuts or slack off in pract:tce.
All01~ing for imaginat1.ve behavior is an important e.n educational
objective in athletics as lea,rning fundamentals basic to the

spec:tfic sport.

_.._ 32. 'l'he gifted ath.lete probably needs less praise than the average
o:c belotof average a:thleteo

1 I agree a little
:?:~: X gem>:r;·ally agree

?J
·-.).

_

_1_ I s·trongly ag:eee
_2_ I g~?me:eally d:tt::mr,r.c-le
__.!J:__ I d:l.sagree a J.i tUe _§__ I strongly CI.J.m1groe

Parents, administrators, ancl fellow teachers should be
to vis;H a praotice at any time Hi thout c:mnouneement. .•

·.-~1Jl<;J

)4. Athletes should be allowed to 1ilake their mm decisions on
matters that effect them regarding activit.ies outs:tde of their
sports environment.

--~·

35. Ono of the dangers of being a pe:r:1l1issi ve coach :t::-> that you
might become overly friendly t-rith the athletes.

__ 36o Jror the good of the team, it is pretty important to keep the
players "under rrraps" in :regards -to :l.ndi vidt'k"ll beha,vior on
and off the field.

_

3'7. JJaughing and boisterous behavior during prac·tice sesslons
are accepta.ble as long as it does
objectives of the p1~.ot1ce.

_

)8o

not~

:tnter:fere

tfi th

the

Individual development for athletes is generally best
accomplished through equal treatment at all times •

.39., Good <.\mv;hos are lli2..Y:!i':r conoe:enecl Nith a :cacial quota system.
hO.

'l'"-:·:~i-9. .rr~~:·~t.:i~ngs g<Emel~ally

a.re lectures f and if any discussion

dof:o:ii li'JXb+ it shouJ.cl. be di:re,~ted. by the coach. ·

Co
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COAcrDi!S 9 SCALE Ii'OR HATING
'l'EAH DISSIDENCE

a:l~

l.

In :eespondlng to the quesUons belm<I P please mark an· "X"
the point on the scale Hhich represents your bt:tst ~s!JJllA.i!Q.
What peroenta..ge of ynur players refuse to abide by team rules of
tra.in:tng, appea.:r.ance ~ social behavior f et.c e (even 1.f occasionally)?

(Estimated perc<'.:!ntage of players)

2a

ivhat percentage of your players g:tve subtle 1.nd:tca.t:i.on of indifference to and/ or ClJ.splea.su:ce Hith your e:ff'ort.s ·to teach ·~hem

sktJ.J ::; s mE•U•.ot.'i.c• ~ phJ..losoJ?hies P ete o '?

(Estinu.'l,ted percentage of pla.yers)

What J>f.:1:t·centage of your players openly r.:rlticlze your personality
and/oJ: ncUcm.s (as far as you can tell)?

L_.l.-J~.~. .

J--...

o

10

J._. "'L_L
___J_~-L--L_.L~-f~~ I
30
4o
so
6o
70
eo

20

(Estima.:~ed percenta.{se of play·e:cfJ)

J ••

~L~__j
90

100

NA'J.'IONAL ATHLE'l'E 0 S QUE:STIONNAIHE

General

In.fm:~mat:ton

Spo:rt(s)
School
The :f'ollord.ng is a t:;tudy of your responses to a variety of
que::sticmg about you:r team a.nd sports in gene:raJ. o 'l'he bes-t~ anm1er to
each 8tc. tomont is :'/•)Ur perr:3om1.l opinion. You rnay find you:rf.Jelf
strongly agJ.'E:.eing o.r.· stJ:ongly disag1~ee:l.ng l'ri th some of the statement.s.
Rega:t~:Le::m o:f. your position, you can be sure many o·ther atlL.tt:.\tes
fe~;Jl t.he S<;U1'le as you doe

Ma:dt each statement in the left margin a.ccol'ding to how nmoh
you. agre(~ o:c dif.lf.l,g;t'F.:n., lLrit,e 1, 2, ), 1~, 5, or 6 depending on hmr you
i't?e1 i.n <'ad'! case. :P1ea8e a.nsrrer every s·tatemcnt. At>tempt to be
ju~-:.-t as honc~st as you e&.n. Hi th ea.ch response~
~-1...

..2....

_,}_

I agree a little
I genen1J.ly agree
I st:rongly agree

)~.
--~-~-·""'

...

d:l:oag:r~ee a little
gene:ra.U.y oj.sag:.~ee
I st,:ongl:,•· tlJ.sag:r.ee

1

.....5..... r
~,,

.;..J._
_J.L.

I
I

a.gl'l:'le ~1.

ll t, tle
ag.rc.w

gt~n.tn:(!J.J.y

'3 I r:.~t:rone:l;,r agree
.....5~. :C general,J.y Ci.isagree
~I.C I c1.1.sa{Sree a. U:t:tle _fL I strongly dii.iJagree

19

On road t:d:rn:>:; 1;h~.\ coaches a.re alHa.ys on the alert to see
tha-t there a:t:.'El no lnfr.lnf§ei:nents of t.he t.eam rules un:d regu··
ln:ti.ons.;

2,

If the coaches accus~ a player of misbehavior, .the:r.e
much 'i:.h.o player can do about. it.

~~~

The c:oc-whes here don't inte:r.fexe l't:tth dur pol:i.ti.cal
off the cou:r.t or fleld.

LJ..

If you start out on the Hrcmg footr it i.s
to ma.ke: up lost ground Hit.h the coachese

5~

:PlayE~!.'R he:r.-e \·rho
a~•

1~eally

isn'i~

/:'i.{~tlvi.tles

difflcult

often cllsa.gree Wl th the coaches don 9 ·t })l.rq
much as they lwu.ld othe:r:Hiee.

6. . '£he team rules regarding dress on road. t:r:l.ps are too ,.·
rostYictive.

?

l·

fj,,

Wo

:eea~ly

l1ave fun on t.trts t.eam e

If 'ti•.::t '.: ·.JD.·.~hes hcn.:e 'th:i.nk a, playe:e is shoVT:i.ug off, the;y
1./.i?>\.t.-'d.l,\i' p;x·t, h:lm dmm nl th rw~rds
h

c:/•

_,_,~·

Ii tw;• :pJ::;yorG are of eclunJ. hbilit.y ~ the o:ne "~>rho pla3rs u:p
·l~e' i.h<~ Ci.7•~.<~h0r;, H1.11 p1701)ah1y r:;:.c;:e :more p1nying time.

10 ..

vihen ou-c t~:m.m {li.scm'>;~e£:; a problflfll. ~>'lth tho coaches, the
collwhes aJ.loH· aJ.l points of view to l>e ox:plored.

11 a

Ou.:c coa<~.hes Jrrake us . feel lH:e real. human beings.

12.

'J'he c;oa.oh:ing st,aff h81':e nottlo.n 8 t expect an :lndi vidual :playo:r.to :'inform on a fri(;.nd. 1>1ho is breakin&j tre.inlng ruleB.

1J,.

Coaches

h{~:i:e

keep playors on the bcnwh as

1.'1,

means of "getting

bao k at t.h,(:;;m "n

;J.'hfl coaches here seldom plan

pxactict~

,iust to "keep

U:;,; 'b~l:S.;f • 11

·--·- 15..
16"
-~·- 17..

On 1,hi.s team, everyone gets e<:J.unl ·t;:r.·oatrnent
his :::thU.i tye

:r.•~gard.less

of

l'Jif·~n ·though ~rou 11i.<'tY ll'E.ke mir,d:.akes in practices and games;
the! eoaches he:r.'l;.1 donit make you feel dumb fo:r· 1:£-.

The emwhes here ma.ke a spoc.ial effort. to sen that sm<.t-1~
(.{J::oupF> of plc,ye:r.s <lon' t d.olnlmd·~} ar1y c:f 'tcb0 tee.m? (~ a.cttvit.:l.es.

1
2

I agree '"' ll ttle _.1_ I strongly agree
.....5...:. I genera.lly d5.sagree
I generally agree ..!±._ I disagree a little -~-- I strongly disagree
The coaches here are more concerned about our O.evelopment
as tndividuals than they are about winning.

--- 19. To do well in the offensi.ve and defonsi ve systems used here,
it 1.s best for the individual player to be
th1.w me_9'han:l.££1•

.Q.,1:~+.Y..~

ra thor

__ 20o

At th:ts school, the first -t;.eam seern.<J. to get all of the attention
of the coaches.

·--· 21.

The Jnost successful players here ha.ve the best skills and
physical ability~
It is very clea:r that. the tea.lll 8 B business comes f:trst 1)ef ore
e:rJ.y other a.cti vi ties rele:l-.ed to the school, no ms;t te:r~ what.
tb.e:tr importance.
'rl"iam members here are allo't'red to determ1.ne · many of their own

rules and regula.tionsb
T:ey:l.n~~

to get the coaehes to listen to new :l.dea.s is like
"lnri:'ting yom:.' heacl aga.inst, -the '1-laJ.le"

Cou,;.hc::;J here sometimes ·l:,:t:'y to. "pry"

in~~o

our affairs

out~.d d(:;

of atb.let:l.0s.
2~6.

· No~t of the players on th.i.s team are too proud to cheat or
take it easy during practice sessions.

27. Coaches here we.nt our clothes to be neat and clean, and far
otrt mod styles are out.
28.

'l'he coaches here take great liride in
:i.ng practice sessions.

oond~ucting Ve'J."Y

pu.nish-

-·-- 29o

If -t.tw coachos here. th.ink that a player j_s spo-t.light:tng ·boo
much, th.E:y can be pretty oleve:r. at putt.lng him :i.n his place •

....,...__ )0.

'rhe coaches he:re tencl to k<,ep playerr:~ "nell under w:r.·aps" on

or off the field.
__ 31.

A :player here floesn't reeJly have a.:n individual :i.dent:i:t.yf
It~ s

_

like a fac·bry: turning out athletes instead of young men.

)2,

IJs,u.ghing and boisterous bt;havior a:r.e gene:ra.1ly a.ccepi:able
during practlce session::;.

~D·

1'he t.ea,m here ls left pretty much to itself t.o do what. ~u,;
;;:-t~asonable regarding bcdch(:\.:ks.

-1:_ I ~-~.gree a little
._.?__ I genera,lly agree

~-

.J.L.

I strongly agree
I disagree a 11 ttle

Players here start ou·l:.
previous reputa.tions.

_

tti th

_j_ I gene:ca11y d:i.sa.gree
..§_ I strongly disagree

a . clean Bla te regardless of their

35o Players' problems here are generally treated with care and.
sens~. ti vi ty.

__ 36e The practice sessions here are really imaginative and
:i.nteresting.

-·- J7G' The coaches here really show an interest in you a.nd al'e here
to help if youneed them:a
Host. of our team meetings are lectures and if any d.i.scussion
does exist it is directed by the coaches •

.......__ 39 o

Our coaches make :l t cM9:! that they clon' ~c like ·i;.o see
hail;- long.

_

eoaches wori;: very harcl at equalizing the playing time of
whatever et.lm:l.c grot!ps He have.

I{·Oo

Ol.U:

E.
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UNIVEHSI'l'Y 01•' 'I'HE PACIT!'IC

Stockton, California

95204

May 19t 1971

Dear

Coach~

SS.nce I cmmnunicat.ed l'li th you over a month ago, and you agreed to help
me t-ri th my I•1e. ster 8 s Thesis study, I have been eagerly almi ting the
receipt, of your -'~eam' s ques-t,ionna:tres.
I realize hol't busy you have been at this time of year, so your t:i.me
and assistance are greatly appreciated, 'l'herefore, as I near the
completion of my study, I t-rou.ld ,just like to ask that you please::) ha··re
.;!</9.:r: ·ceam cortlp3.wtn t.ht:"ir questionnaires at the earliest convenience;.
If von:r: qy.t"'wtionx;a.ires have alrE!a,d:y bt-lem sen:l.'.p cmcl I><'lssecl this lette:r~
in th':> litB,:U., I ;.;n;.:)_(~ like to exp:rc~ss by sincere thankB to you a.nd
:}r:~l,.t~r:

'b::..}.:ly.•],.~;··~V'\~:\·:~·, ~

Y. ours

ve'J~Y

tx-uly P

John GmYther
JG:kp

F.
RArl SCORES
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·X·

h.i.s

Coa.eh of team C·-9 d:Ld not submit a d:Lss1denc:e r·<rt:\.nm thuGr
were noot used in t.er;ting the reBO[,J.J:'cher' fJ s~;concl. hypot.hosiu.

BCO:t'Elf:1

